**MINUTES APPROVED**  
**UNIVERSITY UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE**  
**Wednesday, November 6, 2019**  
3:00 p.m., Willis 250H

### Voting:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Departments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>☒ Yayoi Takeuchi (WLLC)</td>
<td>AEAH, ADES, ASTU, JOUR, LING, PHIL, SPAN, TECM, WGST, WLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Tatiana Filosofova (WLLC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>☐ Erin Miller (LIBR)</td>
<td>ENGL, INFO, LIBR, LTEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Donna Arnold (LIBR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>☐ Mary Ann Barber (MATH)</td>
<td>BMEN, CSCE, EENG, ENGR, MTSE, MEEN, MATH, PHYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☒ Haifeng Zhang (MEEN)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>☒ Jessica Craig (CJUS)</td>
<td>BEHV, CJUS, ECON, EMDS, HNRS, INST, PADM, PSCI, PSYC, SOWK, TNTX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Glen Biglaiser (PSCI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>☒ Ann Afflerbach (HTM)</td>
<td>ACCT, FIREL, HTM, ITDS, MDR, MGMT, MKTG, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ VACANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>☒ Julie Leventhal (EPSY)</td>
<td>COHE, EPSY, HIST, KHPR, TEAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☒ Judith Bradetich (EPSY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>☒ Katsura Aoyama (ASLP)</td>
<td>ANTH, ASLP, BIOL, CHEM, COMM, GEOG, RHAB, SOCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☒ Brandi Levingston (RHAB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>☒ James Martin (MRTS)</td>
<td>DANC, MUSIC, MRTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☒ April Prince (MUSIC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At-Large</td>
<td>☐ VACANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voting</td>
<td>☒ Kirsten Broberg (MUSIC)</td>
<td>☒ Laurel Crawford (LIBR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean’s</td>
<td>☒ Katie Crowder (COI)</td>
<td>☒ Tracy Everbach (JOUR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designees</td>
<td>☒ Lauren Mathews (CHPS)</td>
<td>☒ Eddie Meaders (CLASS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Sean Ryan (HNRS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Non-Voting:
- ☐ Denise Baxter (CVAD)
- ☒ Mike McKay (CLASS-adv.)
- ☒ Peggy Shadduck (NC)
- ☒ Nandika D’Souza (ENG)
- ☐ Thomas Miles (OCCC)
- ☐ Hillary Shah (SGA)
- ☒ Jaymee Haefner (VPAA)
- ☐ Yolian Ogbu (SGA)
- ☐ Kelly Spry (CMHT)
- ☒ Lisa Maxwell (Sen. Adv.)
- ☒ John Quintanilla (COS)
- ☐ Hanlyn Tyler (SGA)
- ☒ Brian McFarlin (COED)
- ☒ Desiree Robison (COB)
- ☐ Kim Wells (REG)
I. VPAA INFORMATION ITEMS

I-1 No Core updates

I-2 Reminder that we are now working on the 2021-22 catalog. Any exceptions should go to the co-chairs as early as possible.

I-3 Beginning in February, UUCC will meet on the 4th floor of Willis library.

I-4 Co-chair meetings with the departments are beginning this month.

I-5 After a vote by the Faculty Senate, the membership of the UUCC has been updated to include an advisor as an ex-officio member.

I-6 Curriculog discussion: Kim Wells/Katy McDaniel/Monique Scales

I-7 Core items and regular items should run in tandem (i.e., new course and addition to core)

II. REQUEST FOR NEW COURSE

Division of International Affairs APPROVED

II-1 INTE - 1000 - International Internship Experiences—New Course (Catalog year effective 2021-22)

II-2 INTE - 2000 - International Internship Experiences—New Course (Catalog year effective 2021-22)

II-3 INTE - 2500 - International Education Experiences—New Course (Catalog year effective 2021-22)

II-4 INTE - 3500 - International Education Experiences—New Course (Catalog year effective 2021-22)

II-5 INTE - 4000 - International Internship Experiences—New Course (Catalog year effective 2021-22)

II-6 INTE - 4500 - International Education Experiences—New Course (Catalog year effective 2021-22)

College of Education

Department of Educational Psychology APPROVED

II-7 HDFS - 3413 - Grief, Loss and Bereavement—New Course (Catalog year effective 2021-22)
College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences

**Department of Psychology APPROVED**

II-8  PSYC - 4820 - Sensation and Perception—New Course (Catalog year effective 2021-22)

II-9  PSYC - 4830 - Cognitive Psychology—New Course (Catalog year effective 2021-22)

**College of Music APPROVED**

II-10  MUMH - 2060 - History of Rock—New Course (Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)

**III. REQUEST FOR EXPERIMENTAL COURSE**

**College of Science APPROVED**

III-1  COS - 4980 - Career and Professional Development Seminar—Experimental Course (to be offered Spring 2020)

**Department of Mathematics APPROVED**

III-2  MATH - 4980 - Introduction to Computational Methods—Experimental Course (to be offered Spring 2020)

**IV. CHANGE IN EXISTING CORE CURRICULUM COURSE**

*None.*

**V. ADDITION OF COURSE TO CORE CURRICULUM**

**College of Music APPROVED**

V-1  MUMH - 2060 - History of Rock — addition of course to Creative Arts and Component Area Option A areas of the Core (Catalog year effective 2020-21)

**VI. DELETION OF COURSE FROM CORE CURRICULUM**

**College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences**

**Department of Psychology APPROVED**
VI-1 PSYC - 1500 - Mythbusting: Distinguishing Fact from Fallacy in Psychology and Everyday Life — deletion of course from Component Area Option A area of the Core (Catalog year effective 2020-21)

VII. ADD/DELETE DEGREE/MAJOR/PROFESSIONAL FIELD/CONCENTRATION/OPTION/MINOR

College of Health and Public Service

Department of Rehabilitation and Health Services APPROVED
VII-1 Public Health Minor—Add minor (Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)

VIII. CHANGE IN PROGRAM

College of Information

Department of Information Science APPROVED
VIII-1 Information Science, BS—Change in title (from Information Science and Applied Technology, BS) (Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)

IX. CHANGE IN EXISTING COURSE/COURSE DELETIONS

A. CHANGE IN EXISTING COURSE

College of Health and Public Service

Department of Criminal Justice APPROVED
IX-A-1 CJUS - 3500 - Diversity Issues in Criminal Justice — Change in course number (from CJUS 2600) (Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)

College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences

Department of Philosophy APPROVED
IX-A-2 PHIL - 4975 - Theories of Religion — Change in course title, short course title, description and prerequisites (from Religious Studies Capstone Seminar) (Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)

Department of Psychology APPROVED
IX-A-3  PSYC - 3650 - Experimental Methods — Change in course number and prerequisites (from PSYC 2950) (Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)

B.  COURSE DELETION

College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences

Department of History APPROVED

IX-B-1  HIST - 3650 - Representative American Leaders, Colonial Period to 1865 — Delete course (Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)

IX-B-2  HIST - 3660 - Representative American Leaders Since 1865— Delete course (Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)

IX-B-3  HIST - 4010 - History of Science and Technology to Newton — Delete course (Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)

IX-B-4  HIST - 4071 - Korea, Vietnam and the American Military Experience— Delete course (Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)

IX-B-5  HIST - 4800 - The Relations Between the United States and Latin American Countries— Delete course (Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)

X.  CONSENT CALENDAR TAKEN AS A WHOLE-- APPROVED

A.  REQUEST FOR EXPERIMENTAL COURSE

None.

B.  CHANGE IN PROGRAM

G. Brint Ryan College of Business

Department of Information Technology and Decision Sciences

X-B-1  Business Analytics, BBA —Change in Requirements (Catalog year effective 2021-22)

College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences

International Studies
X-B-2  International Studies with a concentration in International Business and Economics, BA — Change in Requirements  *(Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)*

X-B-3  International Studies with a concentration in International Development and Humanitarian Affairs, BA — Change in Requirements  *(Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)*

X-B-4  International Studies with a concentration in International Security and Diplomacy, BA — Change in Requirements  *(Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)*

X-B-5  International Studies with a concentration in Peace Studies, BA — Change in Requirements  *(Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)*

X-B-6  International Studies with a concentration in Regional Studies, BA — Change in Requirements  *(Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)*

C. CHANGE IN EXISTING COURSE

**College of Health and Public Service**

**Department of Rehabilitation and Health Services**

X-C-1  PUBH - 2010 - Epidemiological Concepts and Methods for Public Health — Change in prerequisites  *(Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)*

X-C-2  PUBH - 2015 - Research Methods in Public Health — Change in prerequisites  *(Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)*

X-C-3  PUBH - 3010 - Social Justice and Behavioral Foundations in Public Health — Change in prerequisites  *(Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)*

X-C-4  PUBH - 3020 - Community Health Education — Change in prerequisites  *(Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)*

X-C-5  PUBH - 3025 - Environmental Health — Change in prerequisites  *(Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)*

X-C-6  PUBH - 3030 - Global Public Health — Change in prerequisites  *(Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)*

X-C-7  PUBH - 4015 - Ethics in Public Health — Change in prerequisites  *(Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)*

X-C-8  PUBH - 4020 - Biostatistics — Change in prerequisites  *(Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)*

X-C-9  PUBH - 4050 - Public Health and Health Policy — Change in prerequisites  *(Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)*
X-C-10  PUBH - 4060 - Public Health Management and Leadership — Change in prerequisites (Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)

X-C-11  PUBH - 4070 - Public Health Informatics — Change in prerequisites (Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)

X-C-12  PUBH - 4080 - Public Health Capstone — Change in prerequisites (Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)

College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences

Department of Geography and the Environment
X-C-13  GEOG - 4245 - Geography of International Development — Change in prerequisites (Catalog year effective 2021-22)

Department of History
X-C-14  HIST - 4830 - Rise and Fall of the Slave South — Change in course title, short course title and description (from The Old South) (Catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-15  HIST - 4840 - Making of the Modern South — Change in course title, short course title and description (from The New South) (Catalog year effective 2021-22)

Department of Psychology
X-C-16  PSYC - 3520 - Introduction to Industrial Organizational Psychology — Change in prerequisites (Catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-C-17  PSYC - 4610 - Abnormal Psychology — Change in prerequisites (Catalog year effective 2021-22)

College of Science

Department of Mathematics
X-C-18  MATH - 2000 - Discrete Mathematics — Change in prerequisites (Catalog year effective 2021-22)

D.  COURSE DELETIONS

College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences

Department of Psychology
X-D-1  PSYC - 1500 - Mythbusting: Distinguishing Fact from Fallacy in Psychology and Everyday Life — Delete course (Catalog year effective 2021-22)

X-D-2  PSYC - 4800 - Introduction to Perception and Cognition — Delete course (Catalog year effective 2021-22)

E.  GRAD TRACK PATHWAYS

X-E-1  Computer Engineering, BS with grad track option leading to Computer Engineering, MS — Change in requirements (Exception request: Catalog year effective 2020-21)

XI.  CORE INFORMATION ITEMS

None.

XII. CURRICULAR INFORMATION ITEMS

XII-1  DSCI - 4330 - prerequisite correction (catalog year effective 2019-20)

XII-2  Electromechanical Systems and Mechatronics certificate – correction to courses list (catalog year effective 2020-21)

XII-3  MDSE 3370 – correction – addition of course to core (catalog year effective 2020-21)